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Intmiting Hippeninp Thil Ot- 
cnrred During the Put 
Few Da.vs.
' S*cV«*fy of SUte John Hny ulled 
on th» WhlW Btnr^lner Bnlttc. BoJqtc 
MlllBf Hay sal^e baa r««orer«d hi; 
atrancth. and pe Intends to resume 
ipon his return
ACTIOnOFSOVEnilMEIITOFFICIRS
Exciting .Bvanta In the United Btatei 
and Esreign Countries Condens'
For the Busy Readep»Crlmea
and Caeiialtlea.
n iiffntii*Vl(ar News In Brief, iitticnl note, the text of which, 
by authority of the president, was 
made public at the while house bv 
Secretary I«eb. baa been Torwarded to 
'■ho governments of Russia and Japnn 
by President Roosevelt.. In the In- 
<ereat of humanity the president urgen 
the warring nailona to conclude peace 
It is Ruggeeted by the president tha. 
the negoiliifona for peace be condttct 
ed directly and excluaively" between 
the belligerent natloni. Prealdem 
Rooeeveli was confident that the re- 
suit of the International negotiations 
for peace In the ffr east had been 
cesufnl and that the final blow In 
Russo-Japaneae war had been str 
Rr Adm - BnqulRi. at Manila, aafib 
the Russian disabled warablpg. re 
celved a cable from ibe cr.ar ordering 
him to remain there at the, dleposl 
lion of the American gore^^tent.
The All Russian Zematov congress 
baa sent an address to the eaar de­
manding In' DO uncertain lone the Im- 
mevtlate convocaiion of a naiional ar 
aembly to pass gpon the question of 
peace or war, to heal Inlemal strife, 
and to unite the people for the re. 
jiiwenatlon of Russia.
It la staled by the Russian admir­
alty that In the battle of the 8ea of 
. Japan not a alagle officer was saved 
frpm tbs bsuMbips Nanrln. Boro-
to Washington.
Brig. Oen. Thomas H. Barry, United 
States army, aelacted for duty' with 
the Russian army In Manchuria ann 
Capt, Sydney A, Cloman. aide to Oen 
Barry, will leave Dresden shortly foi 
St. Petersburg.
Richard Croker baa sold bis Rich 
field Springe stock farm, his last hold- 
log In racing property, He has lost 
>200.006. it Is estimated, from recent 
sales oi InieresCi connected with rac­
ing,
President Roosevelt paid his first 
visit to the Albsm&rie farm which Mrs. 
Roosevelt recently purchased from 
WlIHsm N. Wilroer, the New York
banker.
1'he loss In Qrand Rapids, Mich., at­
tributable to Ibe flood which now 
siding, Is estimated at 
>250.000. The toss la all Western 
Michigan is placed at >1,000,000, So 
■|r five lives were lost.
Germany baa notified her acceptaoco 
of the Invitation to the proposed con­
ference on the Sloroccan situation.
This Is believed 
gotlatlona for a 
between Berlin and Paris Is 
alble.
The bureau of engraving and print 
Ing delivered to the post office depar. 
mem 77.546.son postage, stamps In 
sheets and 107.990 In books. This l> 
the largest delivery of stamps evei 
made In one day.
Paul hionon was eleriad to the posi­
tion of chairman of the board of dlrcc- 
lora of the Equitable Life Assurance 
society. Immediately followlng^he 
cspiance of Morton the resignations 
telMered of Presldegt Alexander. 
First Vlre President Hyde. Second 
Vice President Tarbell, Third Vice 
President Wilson and Fourth Vice 
President McIntyre
The New York court of appeals af­
firmed Ibe conviction of lawyer A! 
ben T. Patrick for the murder of Mil 
Ikmalre Rice by chloroform in New 
York In order that Bt might posaeas
hla «sUl«.
......... ..............T iome Rb.
Sian officora and saHora tried to blow 
up the veaaat. JapauMe dlsoovered 
tbe attempt and eight of the rlngleed- 
ers were shot.
smDr. Drown Ayres, president of the
/Frank O. Bigelow, tbe defanliiag 
•^bnnk president of Milwaukee, pleaded 
guilty to an lodicimem of ten counts, 
returned by the federal grand Jury, 
charging violation of the national bank 
law, and was sentenced to a concur­
rent sentence of ten yearn at hard la- 
bw In tbe federal penitentiary. •
The government dry dock Dewey, 
recently bulk by tbe Maryland Steel 
Co., at Sparrow Point, and which will 
be towed to Manila, was successfully 
floated. It la the largest floating dock 
In tbe world.
-.Forty thousand people were « 
telned by Miller at tbe 101 ranch.
BUsa, Oka-, tbe vieii ot the National 
Bdltortal aaaoolatlon to the ranch 
Ing made the oocaalon for.a bnSalo 
hunt, a buffalo tHnnar and an Indian 
celobrntlon. Many of the editors were 
accompanied by theli 
The Wasbington Post editorially an­
nounces that the recent death nf Be- 
rlab Wilkins will Involve no change 
Whatever In the paper. Its control 
passes to the two aooii. John J and 
Robert C. Wllklns.
The war dspartroent has made pub- 
llo (he Invitatlona elgned by Secre- 
sry Taft for proposals for (be eoo- 
strucUon of railways In the Phlllp- 
ploes under (he act of congress pasieiT 
February for that- purpose. An 
elaborate scheme of Iranaportatlon la 
Involved. Some l.ri28 miles of linen 
are to "be built.
The l.'nited States fish comrelaaloii 
has psiabllsbed a fish hatchery at Ce­
dar Lake. Ind The Inclosure la 40 by 
200 and It is expected that as many as 
50,000 young fish, principally bnas, wIR 
be hatched every year.
.The jury which baa been sitiing for 
the past week In the ease of Agnes 
Myers, of Kansas City, charged with 
irder of her husband. Clarence 
Myers, returned a verdict of guilty of 
murder in the first degree. 
Representatives of Dowle, the Zion- 
1, have rented a large ball In the St. 
onore quarter. Paris, belonging to 
■ be estate of the Prince of Monaea 
This Is expected to be the scene (4 
the Zkmlst movement In Paris.
Tbe wife of a physician of modemtn 
Income. Mrs. J. B. Hawkins,
reMTU Nations Accept Prest. 
int’s Offer of Good W1U.
mOEPEilCL
:ent4arlea Will Be Appeintad by 
I and Japan. Whn Will Meet 
DIacuaa the Quastlen of 
Feaet Terms.
RACE MEETINO^
l-teg# Entry Llat For KeiMueky Trot- 
ting Horae Breedem' Aaeoelatlon.
•inglon. June 13 ^Official ap- 
• that (he preMdent-a efforts to 
Russia and Japan together 
peace win be crowned with 
was brought to the while 
by Count Caaelnl, the Rueelu 
who called by appoint- 
the name nr Emperor 
|aa formally accepted the preal- 
■•'offer of good will, - 
Ing the past two weeks ibe prael- 
efforts have been directed to- 
Ing tbe belligerents Into am­
ici on Ibe basis of a mutual 
to consider terms of peace, 
has sccumplisbed finally. It 
DOW for the beljlgereat pow- 
.Mae their plenlpoteDtlarlea and 
upon a time and placa for them 
"* md discuss teiins snd to ne- 
treaty of peace, 
nl Roosevelt has now un> 
>1.assurances from both Russia 
>f tbe acceptance of hit 
lion that they enter on negMIa- 
- peace. The prealdent Ithe-
I.Axlogton. Ky.. June ’2.—Secret, 
Horace Wilson reports ihe unusually 
large number of 409 ot-trics In the 
June cloalng stakes of the Keniucky 
Trotilng Horse Breeders' sssoolstlon. 
fo be contested during the October 
race meeting. Bixty-eix ibree-year 
olds bava quaUfied for tha rich Ken- 
laeky Futurity and 55 two-year-olds 
stay fn tbe two-year-old dirlalon. The 
Transylvania stake has 15 subacrlp^ 
ttooa. The Teoneeaee slake for 2:08 
ra has 25, tbe largest number In 
1» long history. Tbe Walnut Hall 
cop has 48 enirtes. The rich McDow­
ell aUke for 2:09 irottem baa aiiraci- 
ed the moat sensational field of high 
cUaa trouera ever brought together. 
Twenty-one winners 11 ot them with 
records better (ban 2:09, make up ibe 
field. Grace Bond, the 1904 Futurity 
winner; Tom Aiworthy. Utonjero, 
Country Jay and Choir Boy, all with 
designs on the world’s record, a 
tered.
WENT SACK FOR HER HAT.
The Matron Wat Leekad I 
Jail at Leuitville.
l-oulivllle, Ky.. May S.-Whea prfo' 
oners were being moved from ihe old 
Jefferson county Jail lo the new build- 
log. at Center and Green ilreels. .Mrs. 
Ada Ballou, one of the matrons who 
had waned out with ibe lui hairh oE 
femala prisoners, remembered itisi 
had left her spring hat behind. 
She hurried bark a/ler it. bin when 
relumed to the first floor sbn 
found (he doori locked 
Tbe telepbones had been removed 
from the old jail and mVs. Ballou 
could find no way lo rommuDiraie her 
plight to oiitaldera She stood for 
s at the Iron barred windows, but 
could not suoeed In aitraning atiem 
I-a>e In iba afternoon Jailer 
John R Pflanx. who had b-gun to 
worry over her absence. lusilMxed a 
search and found her hungry and 
nervous, but not much frightened, She 
bad been Imprisoned five b^irs-
RIVAL8 FIGHT.
SHOT FROM AMBUSH.
Kigssured of the absolute atneer- 
Fboth govemmenia In acceding 
lauggesilon.
waV (be first 
to Indieaie Its acceptance of 
t Roosevelt's propoaltlon. Tha 
1 fospoDse 70 bis identical nolo 
■day last wa^ received from 
aaeae government. Infonnat 
icea of acceptance of the preal- 
Pnggestlon were recefved from 
n govenimenl a httle later;
n St. Petersburg
Of. Edward Ceurin Ons Shot in the Back and the Other Gave Himaeir Up.
Bracken County.
Mt Stehing. Ky.. June 10.—Newi 
was received here that Dr. Edward 
Courtney bad been assassinated in 
Bracken county. He was shot from 
ambush. L’nlll a few years ago 
was popblar. but formed
A of tbe same deSnlte cbarac- 
Btad been received from Toldo.
IBIPPI RIVSR FLOOD.
with W. M. Kamdy, of Groves count> 
During their partnership (bey quarre- 
«d and Dr. Karney was killed. Since 
that time a feud existed In the neigh­
borhood. and every one went armed.
y being torn to pieces
^.OM tfamgh I n PpIlMiB to «tw Whk*
since the kliltog of Karney. who
>ber of all secret orders. Effort 
been made to drive Courtney 
Ooiutney was
Bedford. Ky.. June J2 —Lying on ilia 
ground In the throes of death, with 
Jaioei Shoots siandlng over him. 
BDolring revolver lo bgnd. preiiv Mary 
Tingle fonnd John Murphy near the 
door of her fBiber's house. The irag- 
which has nearly driven the girl 
of IT insane, was caused bv rivalry for 
her hand Both called „ ,he house 
Irf Ihe evening, but the girl encour* 
aged the atteat ions of neither. Shoru 
ly after they engaged in a fight wuh 
tbe above reatilt Shoots surrendered 
te tbe officers.
OLLIE HURSrS DEATH.
Mlaeeljaneoua News llaiTis. 
e Worthing declared the unloi) be
tween Norway and Sweden under 
king to be disaolved and that the kjag 
has ceased to act as king of Norway 
Tbe storthing further empowered Ihe 
present state council to act as a gov 
ernment ofji Norway until further no 
lice and iq exercise (Tin power here 
tofore appertaining lo the king. King 
Oscar recorded a decided proiea>
against (he method and action of Nor 
way.
It in reported that the Norwegian 
government, in view of King Oecar's 
apparently definite refusal to consider 
the offer of the s'onhlng to place 
prince of ibe house of Bernadoiie • 
the ihrone. haa privately approached 
Ibe Danish royal family to ascenaln if 
an off* of the Ihrone would be recelv 
ed by a member of It. preferably 
Prince Charleg, pon of Crown Princi- 
Frederick. The general opinion ex 
pressed In Copenhagen la toai such an 
offer'would be refuaed.
All hope that King Oscar or Crown 
Prince Gustav will yield to (he re­
quest of Ihe Norwegian storthing to 
place a prince of the house of Bema- 
dotie on ihe throne of Norway has 
row disappeared, according to a high 
auyiorlty. The Danish royal family 
has also set the aiamp of disapproval 
en tbe oeceplBDce of the ihrone by a 
Danish prince.
Premier Ramstedt. In an Intervleir. 
Bays the 8we«gh government will re- 
fuM to rocognixe the revolution In 
Konuy tjU will aubmlt to the riks- 
Eng moiiolaxtmformable to this stand­
point.
Gen. Capriaab Castro was SMiectM 
as president of Veoetuela. Gens.
ly by a student of the Unl- 
*rer#Uy of Tennesnee upoo tbe subject. 
■’The Principles of Free Oovemment.’' 
On March 5 last Mias Nannie Burr 
and Mias GertViide Conrad, of Maya, 
vine. Ky.. threw a boitle conialnlng 
their address In the river. Lettere 
were received from Charles Meyer and 
Jamea M. Locke, of Belle Hellene. La.. 
«ho found Ihe bouie while flsh'ng
lion In Ihe vicinity of 
• 12 hours ending at 
iches. one. of the heav- 
•et for years In some places ihe 
lorm took the form of a cldudbursi 
Three torpedo boat destroyers t 
be launched at Yokosuka on Saturday
A flab weighing 4't> pounds and ?■/, 
feet loiw wsB caught at Sandy Hook, 
'le south of Ibe Eads bridge.S’. 
I, by Herman Abel and William 
Lyon*. It belong* to the aillgai
Three members of a touring warty, 
le wom-tn and two men. were drown­
ed, and Iwo other persona bad narrow 
escapes from death when a large lour- 
ig car plunged through an open draw 
I the Rush street bridge. Chicago, 
Joseph Richardson Coomes, 68, a 
eutenant In .the coafederate army, 
who while a prisoner of wgr at Rock 
Island, ni., In 1863. with seven other 
confederwle prisoners, nlknned The 
Ku King Ktan, died at hU borne In
m
•pewlvely.
'The Daughters of the Amerlcaii Rev- 
oldtlon si a meeting of tbe committee 
on tbe oontlnenUI hall, voted UDani- 
mously to cootinu'e the. work oh that 
building In Washington.
Number 1 passenger train on the 
Wisconsin Central, weet-hotud. plnng- 
^ ed;lnto the Red Cedar river from the 
B1|h ateel bridge, one mile west of Col- 
foi. Wla. Snglnaer George Philllppa, 
and five tramps who
leefe riding on the blind -
are miaslng and are believed to be 
drowned. •
AUorney General Moody deeidet 
that the elUu. honr law passed August 
I. l»2,_appM^ to (he laborert and me­
chanics at -work «n the Panama ca­
nal. It does not apply to clerks or 
other employes of tbe goveiumenL
Bubmarlna heat "A-S" was loat off 
Ibn breakwater at Plymouth. Three 
eiftoalona areWd-to have oeeorred 
«n board beforeghe foundered.' Four- 
lew of the-crMi were drowond. -
Norfolk, ra.
Tbe Buccesa that baa aiiended Pres­
ident Roosevelt In seeking for peace 
la balled |n Italy with general rejoic­
ing. It being fell that tbe president 
thus benefits the whole world.
Claudels Elliott, of Dupont, a green 
braknaan on a Pannaylvanla work 
train, was killed on (he Loulavllle di­
vision nnr Columbus. Ind. He drop­
ped hla'pipe on tbe main track just 
as a fast passenger train came aloog. 
He stooped to pick It up and waa 
struck.
'The heirs of Mri Mary J. Wlnthrop 
estate have finally come u> ah agree- 
«nc by which Princeton theological 
rmlnary will reeaiTe >1,7E0,<KW.
All records for shooting wjth five- 
inch guns were broken by four gun- 
nera of the flrat-claaj battle ablp Keo- 
tucky on the northern drilHog 
grounds. 20 miles ouulda Bandy HooB. 
William Ji. Rogers, for 14 years a 
ember of the editorial eUS of The 
New York World, is dead In New York 
from acute neuralgia. He was bom 
in JaAUVlIle. -Wla., In 1886.
On an ell stove Mrs. Tbdodore Roose­
velt cooked tbe breakfast of the presi­
dent. the couple at the time being all 
aloae In the little cottage recently 
bought by Mrs, RooMvelt from W. N. 
Wltmer. near BcetuviUe. Va 
After a two dayi' aojoum with Mrs.' 
Roosevelt ' at the picturesque little 
wpodtaad home recently purchased by 
her netr Charlotteavire. Va. the pienl- 
dent returned to Wasbisgtw, adedfo- 
panJe'd by Mrs. RooqevefL
Plana are being .. ............ ..
New York a hotel to be 16 etoriss higb 
and having nearly 1,000 rooma Uwlll 
be built at a cost of about 816.000.000. 
The new hotel will rival any similar 
Rtnictiire In (be
Coniraciora on the Vera Crux h pa­
cific railroad have decided to exclude 
len from the ranks of their 
They have experimented with 
them and find that their work Is un- 
•etlafaetory.
Near Waterloo, la.. Mrs, W. J, 
Schrock was murdered and her re- 
main* placed in the coal bouse and 
then set on fire presumably by tramps. 
The woman wg* burned to a crisp.
In the flgbilDg at Panlcbatln. near 
Vodel. European Turkey, it la aald 
that the Greeks lost three killed while 
the Biilgarlsna lost 28 killed or wound­
ed, beside* 17 prisoners who were eae- 
ciited by (heir capiare.
More ihan 200 emptoyes of ihe Vnli 
ed Slate* mint at Phlladelpbin were 
suspended Indefinitely. The coining 
department and the melilng root) 
were ck>»ed because of a lack of ailvei 
bullion.
fcntrira number of Hvsa sm lost ■>« 
tbonasnda of doHara* worth of pro^ 
eny Is dniroyed by tbs rias of tbs
RHsy Smallwood. 76. waa drowned 
*0 a flood that covered 20,000 acrei 
farm Idnd In Missouri Seven persons 
living near Alexandria are unaccounc- 
sd for after fleeing from (be advanc­
ing deluge. Tbe losaea In Clarke coun­
ty alone to crops are estimated at >!.• 
OOO.OOS, and the railroads entering 
there are aald lo have lost as much
Mrs. George Sheldon Bralllie, who 
n over a precipice 200 feet high near 
Central. Co]., will recover She waa 
formerly an artist at Kenosha. WIs.. 
and went there on her wedding trip,
A thorough eoforcemeot of (be anti- 
lottery law la urged on poetmaaters 
and all other postal employea la a 
general order promulgated by Poat- 
ma«er General Oortelyou.
Abram W. Harris, prealdent of Jacob 
Tome inatltute, Fort Deposit. Md.. has 
been edfered tbe poMllon of prsaidenl 
of Nortbweatero nniveriUy. and has 
accepted.
Tbe direetbr of public aafety at Phil­
adelphia prohlUled a church from 
holding a raffle. In an effort to raise 
funds, tbe Roman Calhollc church of 
the ABcenalon Intended raffiing a 
house, valued at >2.600. - 
Reports to the forertry bureso con­
cerning the cutting timber of the for- 
eatriee.abow that to da^insrt.OOO 
feet of lumber. SO.OOO qorda ot wood. 
6U.000 railroad ties and 36.000 poala 
have been diapoaed of.
A dispatch from Fex says: 
friendship for Morocco han already 
been rewarded by aeveral mlnor.com- 
merolai concesslona. This la regarded 
In diplomatic circles here as a prece- 
dent liable to create 
other granta follow.
Tbonsands of head of live Block pa»- 
inrsd In the lowlands along tbe river 
have been drowned.
At Quincy, III., ibe river la five to 
eight mites wide. Water la seeping 
ibrotagh Ibe Indian Grave levee, at 
Hannibal, Mo. Tbe river la coming 
> at (he rate of two Inches so hour.
Hannibal. Ho.. June 19 —The flood­
ed MissiMippi river has spread over 
all the iinprotecied ktwIamU and la 
from five in eight miles wide between 
here and Keokuk, la. Great number* 
of dead anlmata are floating past Han­
nibal and from Alexandria. Cantoi 
Memphis. West Quincy and Keokuk 
reports bare been received of the gen- 
•nl loss of live stock. '
Kjfa Cvmmlnsa Arrartad CkaygMlWltli
T^Ka Boy Fqll and Was Impaled on An 
Iron PiekeL
ililiiWittti
Louisville. Ky.. June 10.—-Togo. ' a 
pet squirrel belonging to Joseph R»y- 
nolda. 14. of 102 l-htRI Gray eir-ei. m- 
raped from his cage and ran up Into 
a maple tree In the front yard. The 
boy climbed tha ire# and bad alraosi 
secured poseeRslon of the little ani­
mal, which made no effort toward fur- 
escape, wl^n a partly-decayed
days ago OlUe Hurst was found droifh.. 
ed In tbe Kentucky river ne*r Her- 
rodshurg. His death was supposed to 
be accidental. Ftrls have de' 
which resulted in the arrosi i 
charged wilh thoI of 1^.. murder
of Hurst, and senailonal dovelopmenta 
expeaed. The fygifes of both 
It Is sra bad blood
has existed between ibem..
limb broke. Rmolds was precipitat 
ed upol^ ikt lita fence below ud Im­
paled on one aX the. pickeu. The pal­
ing entered the boy'a left side near tbe 
epinal column and waa slightly deOeei- 
cd by a rib. but passed ibrougb the 
body. Sons hope la enierinlned for 
reehvery. The squirrel fell with 
the boy. but made no effort to get 
away and was replaced In Its cage.
A S3.000.000 Coal Deal.
Sterling, Ky., .Tune 12.—Tho 
North American Ct>.. ot -Kow Yegk. 
nloaed the deal for TO.ono gerw of ^al > 
lands near Paducah. Jamea Gardoer,.'
w York, Is president of the com­
pany, with Charles Buckner supertn- 
teodent. The price paid nas |3.<)0iv 




Owe of the Largest Financial lnstit«e. 
tiona In the World to Bo Organised.
Now Yorh. June 13-^The organtta- 
tion of (he largeat trhel company in 
the United Btatee and one of tbe larg- 
«at fluncial institutions of the ^rld. 
la sold to bo. a part of tbp.plan of 
Tbomaa F. Ryan In negotiating the 
purehaae of the stock of the Equlta- 
blo Life Asanranre aoclely held by
Nine policy holdora filed sulta of In- 
lerventlon In iho. United States clrcnlt 
Wrt asking to U made party plala- 
klffa with J. Wilcox Browne, of Balti­
more, who recently filed a suit In tbe 
federal courts aakfog that n receiver 
be appointed for the eurplus of the 
Aeeu^ce society.
Three men met Instant death and a 
tourth waa dangerously wounded In a 
(operate shooting affray m a blacfc- 
imlth abop at ThOrshlll, four miles 
tw Tuto Bprlagi, Ttto.; tb« reiutt K a toad.
Jamee H. Hyde. Hr. Ryan'e plan 
rapresented to be to consolidate the 
KqnlUble Tnut Co., the Mercantile 
Tniei Co. and tbe Morton Trust Co., 
all of this city, with the-last named 
In control. It Is expected that this 
would result In creating a financial 
Institution' with deposits aeoond only 
to those of tbe NaUonal City banh ot 
this city, which has depoalta of >186.- 
000,000. The depoalta of the proponed 
consolidated trust eompany would 
amount to >JM.OOI>.000; the CApftal 
rtock to >7.000.000. and the aurplua to 
>».fi00.000.
Mr. Ryan's plan wga reported to con­
template also tbe ellminatlaa of the 
eoatrol or subaldlary eompanlee by the
Frankfort. Ky.. June 12.—Attorney 
General Hays haa filed suit for Audi­
tor Hager against tbe Northwestern 
Mutual Life Insurance Co. (or a total 
of >7.030. with Interest for several 
yeara on part of It. Tbe petition al- 
Ieg«t that the company failed to list 
In hi annua) reports all tbe premiums 
collijcled by It In Kentucky and on 
which premiuma a 2 per cent, tax is 
reqnlred to be paid Into the aiaie i reas- 
rbe specific amotmls sued for 
as follows: >1.139, with Interest
from August. 1900; >1.307, with Inter­
est from 1901; >I.I79< with Interest 
from 1902; >1.740. with Interest from 
190>; 11.664. with totejwst from 1904.
Build a Belt Line.
Ky., June 10.—Tbe Hop-Hbpkln
klntTllle.BeU Line Co, filed nrilclea of 
Incorporation. Tbe capital la >100,000 
and the Incorporhtora are: H. M. Dal-
BquitaMe Ufa Aaeurancs eoclety.
The Mest'Fepuisr Man in Ruaeia. 
London. June !>.—The Bi. Patera- 
burg eorrupoadent of tbe Times anya: 
It It no exaggwrntiaa to say (hat FreaL
dent Reoaevett la the moet populai* 
man In Russia to-day. The president's 
rare insight, aided by the aklll and 
Uet of his amhaaaader. Mr. Meyer, 
esabkad him w gauge the proper mo­
vent at which to offer advice whleh 
the Initiator of The Ha«je jMgee OOP-
W«lUS!_2!sa .. * .
too. J. B. Jackson. L. C. Cravens. W. 
R, Wleks.' J. B. Russell, J, M. Rensbaw 
and. M. O. Mason. They will build 
line of railroad around tbe city to con- 
aeci with three railroahs.
l.-exlngt(>i 
-pment 1* 
Just now 1 
doubt, (n 1 
Probably d 
lime I* ihs 
several Am
ow In Kentucky.
. K.V., June 12.—on devel- 
not *0 brisk In Kentucky 
s H has been owing, no 
le low price* being paid, 
e field most aeilve si this 
I In Wolfe cotimy. Hero 
wella have been brought
Foul Play Suspectfid-
Parlucah' Ky. June I'oronef 
James Crow and Coiimy AUorney Eu­
gene Graves decided lo send the stom­
ach of Mrs. Dr. Heasing to Louisville 
to be analyzed. Detecllve Moore said 
that ihere is enough evidence In iho 
Aanda ot ibe officials to warrant an 
arrest.
Wounded In a Church.
Ml. Sterling. Ky.. June fo.—At' a 
Uelbodlsi church In Garrard raunty 
two men named Tnder attempted to 
aboot a man named Mtirphs, The lat- 
ran into tbe church for^roieclio-i 
when the Tuder boys fired on hint 
tbrongb a window, fatally wounding
Was Willing Te Dia 
Uttlivllle. Ky.. Jum 13.—Mils Sa­
die Jennings, 1>. who was given 
ploma by special dispansailon ot the 
LoulavUle board of school trvateea. 
died of tnberculosla When Prof. W. 
a Bartholomew called at her home.
1117 Haaoock ’ street, apd presented 
beridiploiha. Miss Jeanla'gs said: "t 
am Iwilllng to die now.”
Jwtfamtnt Far >10,000. 
NicboIastUla. Ky., Jims Jnd>;
Brought in a Good Well.
Campion. Ky.. Jnne 10.—Welsh, SaV 
mon.A Co., who have been drilling for 
oil on the J. T. Coons farm, abopt two 
mll^ northeast of this city, hava 
-hvo^bt In a good prodacer >( a depth 
of abont m feet, h is claimed that 
the well will produce aboat 60 barrels 
of oil a day. ' , , _ ^ Jf'
Jatfa Csss Centlnuod.
Cyntblua. Ky., June 9.r-In tbe dw 
cult court when the case ed the com­
monwealth of Kentucky against Cuiv 
tit Jett was called Judge Fryers ask­
ed Prohecutlng Attorney Dean what
ehasges were thgi school books weew• kwsaaaaanojHMw* we.K»« s; .*
hnndred and toity-shi hhda of dark 
offered aad P^60> ranged Dog
;r^
LEON : th« i:hurch^« df u^oal
SPECIAL SALES
EVERY DAY UNTIL THE
Fourth of Jujy
I: :s«fcy.'“
|i£%r:ririir-ife]jKss5:" •• - ‘-i
day night.
i. Perry SanmoiU, of Saubberry. <»■> 
i the gueet of relatives here Saturday 
I; and Sunday.'
W. C. Steger. of Bryant & Stmtton 
Business College, is visiting here this 
week.
The Times wants some one to act as 
at Denton and Soldier.
Qur Immense Stock of
SHOES
must be sold. We need room more than/)ie 
tnoney, and the prices on Shoes are no* re­
duced. You can get two pair of Shoes from 
tf one pair
_ wv«>c»u«nuein. uv c/ m a o ia ,
i Misa.Fen. Brown, ot RusaeU. iatbe iwiU furnish paper, envelopes and 
I pleasant guest of the Misses Lulu and sUmos 
Lottie Kitchen.
^ , I A Mr. Atkinson was working our
Walter funders and Charles Buck, i town this week in the interest of the 
of near Grayson, attended the ice i Oliver Typewriter Company. Chicago 
cream supper here Saturday night. i niinois.
ANONA. I
_ 1 If Bervona and Enn Down
. ^ COX
for the price o  elsewhere. 
Our Stock of V
C. C. Hughes was in this neighbor- 
I hood this week.
Mr. Walt King was a business visitor' 
last week.
Summer Clothing
; at Olive Hill
Dr/C. M. Clay made a
iLUfit nitwi be sold liefore we get our fall Hue 
■ •f (’lulliing. nod you will find our pricvH a 
money saving inve.stment.
['call In this vwnity'Sunday morning. ' 
The widow of the deceased Wm 
; I James has gone to Upper Tygart to re- 
11 side.
«. a W»r«ne.
The TIMB.S will furnish correspond- 
1 ents with paper, sUmpa and envelopes 
' on application.
George W. Counts, of Cox. Ky.. was 
in town Wednesday and reporU Mrs,
George H. Buck, of Grayson. W|a 
: calling on lady friends Sunday after-
The Best
HATS
for the least money. Don’t foi^et it.
Ladies' Skirts and Waists
AT HALF-PRICE.
. Counts very ill.
The young professor, Thomt Kin- 
, nard, returned Wednesday from a husi- 
s trip to Louisrille.
Ir- Wade, representing Kitchen. 
Mrs. L, A. Maddix.of James Chapel, ! Whitt & Co., of Ashland, was calling 
j was the pleasant guest of her son, o'* Wedne.-iday.
! Pwttnl. Ca«.
Yon Can Prerent 81ek-H«adache
Come from far and near and reap 
the benefits of our great values.
Frank. Saturday.
and Mrs. Fenton McCoy were 
: visiting her sister. Mrs. Willard JaHNf,
[ Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Maddix was called to the, 
liedside of her father. Stanton Phil-i 






Mis,s Lwbelle Raybourh. of Ijwp.n, 
was viaiting relatives here the tinsl of 
the week
Lum Walker Ls building a new resi­
dence in the west end of town.
Klondike Meat Market.
As we promised you we avould be in 
business when the roses blot m cf-ainwe 
are here not extortioning^ prices, altho 
we have the only butcher shop in town 
which is on actual necessity. They will 
spring up like mushroons in the Fall and 
wagon.s will almost make street para'des. 
We ask your trade now and at all times.
We Carry in StocK
iBacon. Bologna, Catsup, Fish. Fruits, Hams, 
Pepper Sauce, Pickles, Pork, Pickled Pork. 
Steak, Syrups and in f^ct every thing carried 
in a first class butcher shop.
We arc also in the market for Wool,. Hides & 
Roots.
ONDERWOOD i WINGFIELD.
M w. ARMSTRONG. Puu 
A 1. GABVIN.
MATTIE UTiNGSTONE.
DtHBCTORS:( J. W. SMUKATC, Vies hGEO. A ROSS. 
. SALUB RICA
r. J. RICA CAMnOL '
Ch.rl„ J„„„ am, hom. frm, Afcn ! "TT.",,'' '''
Saturday night. * "P»"*‘"*K Preabytenan church.
Ch.n:h .. 0.1. pa™ IheTourth Sal- i “ “'1“‘ f> »'. advert™.
d.j, eonducled by Rm. Ku»r. j * OPP'”'”''""' aP<l •>..
Stephen E™f. ,hrt»«b » | “
route for Grayson Saturday. j
Herb SUUard, of WesleyviUe tpatM I ‘'“‘ring job printing done
on Mias Maude Jones Sunday. : ^ ^
Joe Killer of thia oi.e. m..G. . a- ^ reasonble pricesp.iTHp"?.^,i!r,:;r^ •«t-hd^e».™t..„ta,oi..
“ Dfaah I Gordon Paynter, while thinking of his
cb..a._ .0.1.,*, p, os„Ki«r tom, tropi .h.rth Sunday.
- THE OMVE. fflLt *AT16»Al BAffK.
rttlkd « Herb S.andio, uWa.
S^ioeu t
Tl^ only Bank in Carter County
Under Government Supcrvisio.'i.
• ^ are requested to send
A of LowMrTrough Camp, ■ in their articles not later than Wednes-
BOUICITS YOUR BANKING BUSINESS.
leaned MI Us best girl Sunday afl«^ j day of each week. The Time.s here- 
. Aftfer will be ill home print, and Will
; Miss Casie Coa. of Rkhwood, W. !«**tain more reading matter than any 
. Va, is visiting relatives tod frieu at PAP^r *** the county.
, this place. -----------
• Phoebe No. 7281.Report of the Condition of
OLIVE HILL HUE DMCH CO.
*»TOT=iEi rJinr«Ar^TMi3iNrT
Ben Jordan accotn'p
Maddix home from singing Friday 
evening. Where was Etw. Ben?
Mas Pearl Jones was escorted botae
ajain. Mr.^kerrSug"^*'ti,is^S^i ‘n the StatCof Ky.,
' every Satoiday night. Blub Eyes i the close of busiu'-'-"
May 29th. 1906.
Ikt-in 1 liW M
ROSS CHAPEL
V.
Mias Amanda Jerfmson was the guest________ __
of Min Cora Tabor Sunday. ; u. A pnH» u>
Mias Emma Kelley, of Ibex, was call- '




r or one night Ian «.d....- jd axiom MU BJ 
^ DtefranSutcBuiki umI Buiken tSSS 0 
. Sunday school at this place every ^ *iw-«i rmn-e ««><* t»< a




' Mr. and Mrs. J. E Tabor were viait- ‘***^‘- “«"•*» Rasaavs m Bxin, 
ing the latter’s parenti. Mr. and Mti. ’. ■ .
; Will Jarvis. Sunday.
I Rev. CoBley, of Bethel, delivered 
I very interesting sermons at this place 
] Saturday night and Sunday.
a M
ATJJSS
AMS n-ASH 00 
food wUh II. & Tcmim 
cf Hmitetioa) tjso oo
«» «00-
Just Arrived
Another Car of Lumber.
Plenty of Gum and Pine Flooring and 
Thin Ceiling, All my Lumber sold face 
measure; tounge and groove not measur-
I don’t sort my lumber and sell No, 2 for 
No 1 You get exactly the kind you want
Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Strips, Win­
dow and Door Jambs, Casing, ftuart- 
or Round and all kinds of rough lum-
I handle the lumber maije by the Salt 
Lick Lumber Co, and all who have used 
this lumber speak of its being sup«;^r 












»v*.. D. J. Ross coDtemplates visit-‘... . 
ing the ca^ meeting to be held tt - gwphi. fu,rf ^ 
Cincinnati, Ohio, b a few dsyA kJiMirtW praSu. ie« mp.
Misses Amanda Ron and Ottie Afm- 
atrong. of Olive Hill, attended church Dn loSia.v bank.«^^ 
hers Saturday night and ’Sunday. . Do. to .ppmv«i r-erv..«
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson
and Sunday. LkNHue* other Oiaa those abonstaM
W.II.™I»olu,.cI,ert™,„Oucl.»’
b™«. ipil .IT huidi with »ny' •"■•n “
Om Who tho, ttlpk pn,b.bly k . «
tn«™. Th«y-ll*i.,th,tt.d™i_ 
wm to be more plentiful than schools. » Uw Im .f my knewMt* uw hMtat
May Tbb TIMES live long and pro*- . auh«u»-. .,0. ____ w. ^rke. CAsm«t.
psr. ts the wiriipf the writer. ; s.r^.:£ —" ^ “
Brown EyEA j KoUw PubUe. Csrtar omaiy, R^
k-w to-'
•“« I fv'iiSS'- '
Roughly estimated, the sales on the 
Louisrille tobacco market sioce 1E60. 
up to the end of 1904
UiTsax. I
V. ^yinS of Famine
4}b,1nits Urraents, like dying of con-
OIMHIUFIIEMIICHCO.
»o«n-Urt.ly, tl» mm of #»0,«lll.iS. to* tort.,., h«I, iotiS .mi 
“When I had consumption in 
" writes Wm. Myrers, ofI Mends.In rec^t years the avetage annua], its first stage,
.Uuisvilie market have been about I medicines and a gt^ doctor. In Vain I 
■at last took Dt Klng'sNew Diaeovery. 
wMeb anieklv and nerfihdtlir w.$12,000,000.actual number of
iawoRM a'KAiQBiMr'a^.
ttmj. >fc. pMt tttt-toor jam e ’
0^ Bo™thro»t.h«tchIt*rtt PmB.1W.OT0, ___TtoUtolnteof a. telato.|».,. HtodT
*MH,aHXw<
Special One Way Colonist Eates-
TO THE WEST
NORTHWEST AND CALIFORNIA 
VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Tickets on sale from September 15th 1905 
to October 31st 1906.
0:J6.40
$37.90
$39.00 To SanPrancis . Los An-
$40.40
glee, San Diego and all points m Califor­
nia. Also to Pheenix and Prescott, Ariso- 
nia and Intermediate pointa.
" c 'Snl'S, * “h.
The Snitfbem Kailway offers the very iKrt amlmoiU oobveai«mt 
schedules from Leimgtmi and Louisville to points West. Nurtkwe* 
.and in Oulifomui. {
Two train daily from Lexiqgtob to St. LoniawitMoot the iwonveu- 
ieiKw of a change of can.
““ nspuNmo cHAiB c*s^
... Ti W. Crwws, T. t. A. 
m E. Main St, Lexinftoa^ £y.
1
■-i;
I ; f- •




OLIVE HILL, KY., JUNE 15, 1905.
: ^^Johh Hson was on our streets j walking in the center of the
* ^ u^aT ^ ^ iroad. The pedestrian was duly
Will Ault, of Grayson, w?is in j warned by a whistle of the »p- 
t.wnFriday. ipro^h of the bicycle, but he
M •. Damron and his daughter,: ^'®e^ed it not. Now Mat, being 
Mi. ggie, have opened a first-classi^ peculiar (?) persin, argued 
grocery store on Front street. ^ sidewalk was built for
N D. Tabor has employed | ‘J*®®® travel a-foot, and that
------__.nron to repaint his resi-i*"® street is especially for
dence, changing the color from i buggies, bicycles and
yillow to white.' ; other modern modes of
TIMES
Aidy Damron to repaint his resi-i*stre t is especially for
, l ^“^S> , i l . -- --------- - u..k un.o vi
'O  convey-Proi^ce'Company of '
Henry Hall, the timber dealer‘ '-wn
and merchandise man of Ordi-in^^ man was well aware of 
nary and Bell’s Trace. Kv., hav-l?f, and .was deliber-
ing a stock of ^ goods kt both! the middle of
LtTJrr"*
Co„„,s. the e„.„hi.e
K?! «LA f dirt, a few words exchanged.big Wallace building on Railway 
street which is at present the 
residence of Ed Maggard, the 
electric-light man.
and the bicyclist remounted and
Refreshments were served 
tinman will probably keep to the and a very pleasant evening enjoyed 
Sidewalk in the future and not! “"■
■Charles Oppenheimer was over from 
Lawton Wednesday.
The motor for the Olive Hill electrie 
light plant has arrived.
John Mullins is building- a residence i 
on Clark Hill, West of ihe Olive Hill 
Fire Brick W< rks.
“Pap ’ Shea was stricken with an 
attack of appendicitis Tuesday, but is 
now improving.
Mr. Wbitcomb, with the Ohi Valley
" f'Ash-
, = —.. T/ednes-day.
Mrs. John Dick'ison, of Fire Clay, 
was visiting her sister, Mrs. Artie 
Dickison, and family the first of the 
week.
Mrs.' and Mrs. I. H. Boothe have as 
their guests their nephew and neice. 
John and Mabel Boldman, from Chica­
go, III.
Mrs. Basil Tabor entertainod the W.
C. T. U. at her home last Wednesday 
evening. 
„ ' u s»ae aiK i t f t re t!
Mrs. Joe Harrison, of the West | attempt to stop a bicycle with his ^ ^ Hanlon leaves for Portsmouth
no. WnO nppni AIT ft •\MoJf 4-gy I arvtnol — a.. .i .. . ’I Ohio, today. He is engaged with the 
Portsmouth Harbison Walker Co. here
End, whp has been on a visit to i spina] column.
relatives ^ Fleming county, while i > . "srui waiK  co.
walking home from the depot a I * Card of ThanHs. ' “"‘icontinue in its employ at Ports- 
few nights ago, after getting off ■ Hepublican primary is I
.— •_ »T n. ... . I over, and I was defeated in my race ■< Attorneys C. M. Erwin and R. H.
for police judge, I desire to 
those who so thank : C. C^ Brooks, Williamme' ‘ "
train No. 24, fell from a trestle,
serious injuries. t se ' valiantly stood" b7 e i P»ynter and P. A. Dameron'attended
Mat Rice has been engaged as the race and to assure them of Confederate reunion at l.ouisville
local reporter for The Times “"cere appreciation of their si^ : H>>8 week.
having shown US a card of ere- rithe-JA'T*‘A ^ soldiers, Garnett
d.ntw. ,ha, he l.a uS
pre^ corespondent. The card M"* t. th.-m the same right that I al-' here in a sp^iiai coaeraUac^to 
reads as follows: , ways reserve for myself-that of vot- , early passenger No. 21 Tuesday mom-
“CREDENTIALS. i . *■ ^ be for the j ing en rout^ to the reunion of the Con-
•This certifies tlat Mr. M. T. Bice i ‘he I federate veterans at Louisville, nowin
is ennilled with the Northern Pres^ L. number. eeasion.
Syndicate as a press correspondent stood *for the nomineraTf mv ^ entertainment was given
Any courtesies extended that may as- and their eood iudament^ here Tuesday night. A silver cup was
sist him in obtaining news, or in for- success H Clay BbowJ”*^ r'’® pettiest young lady and a
warding news to new.spapera for publi- onowN. cake of soap to the laziest man, to be
cation, will be appreciated. Tom Wilburn, of Grahn’g. was in east by the assem-<
'*»'“Be. The cup was voted to Miss“Northern Press Syndicate, 
J'W. A. Heacock, 
‘•Managing Ed tor. ” 
“Lockport N. Y.’
town Saturday.
The Olive Hill Normal closes today 
after a five-months’ term, with Prof. I. 
H. Boothe as principal. The remain- 
A slight accident occurred td '^*/ *** “P
one of our ybuthful bicyclists I benefit of a
Mot rLo „ "’“'•e thorough preparation for the
Mat Rice, a few evenings Irlnee, county examination. Prof. Booths is a 
while out exercising for recrea-t^cher of several years’ practical ex- 
tion. He was riding leisurely P®"®"®* in the school room, and his 
down Short street in the gather- f-'®*®"' tesching is good and heart-
man directly in front of him out the term.
I „ VULCtJ
I Lena SAndereand the soap to “Weezer" 
Nethercutt.
There have been several comments 
on the lack of news in The ’Times, but 
we want to state that the editor of a 
newspaper cannot be expected to fur­
nish copy and also edit, “stick” type, 
and do the numberless other things ir- 
cident to a prinUng office. Therefore,
If you know anything worthy of pubU- 
cation ple^ forward it to The ’Times 
office or invite our new reporter. Mat 




. Town Topics. CASSADY’S 
Cash Store.
DE.J. L. McCLUM/
SMw PoaucAftotH- fta IMn
> >HbnfAltti««ai«aiy..c<>n 




John Phunmer will leave about Ju^ \
1st for Miehieaa I
Mr. and Mm. Joe Eifort, of Aablaod, 1 Always complete stock of first 
were bere this week. claSS gOOds at best prfc«S.
• Tat TmB8
DENTIST
Best price for pr 'Nltroiu Oxide Gas and Ox-
tuwuaiinoH RaiiTte-lra 
IL two
Will be issme Friday instep of Thurs-
• "" PAINLESS
tl.OQ. emwiUu.U. I
s.lO. AIISuWrHp.. . . ,..................„




H tbut Ibi. «»dHfnn be ounpiied i Miss Mary Whitt, who has been at-
Ids/rith th< 
>f Ashland, e Reids Groce- Ky.. was bere
tsBifTANcae-l 
Muse nil r
_____tendifur school here, returned home i werii at Cassady’s
Smoked Bacon and Hams at Cas- 
sady*8.
Mill Feed and C^m Chop at Cas.j®^ 
sady’a.





thosU bt ICM br cbeck.: Tuesday. | A fresh lot of Canned Goods arrives
N.i.u.ud ittwr. Miss Bessie Fieldintt. one of Lawton's! *1 Caasady's twice per week.
belles, is here visiting her sister, Mrs. | Pure Leaf Lard in bulk and in cans 
John Day. at Cassady’s.
Mrs. Lottie Songer’s ke eream sup-'
Is W OUra HUI ,
. , Chums, Crocks and Jars in atone-
............................. ...................................... .. _ fwrintheWestEndSaturdaynightwas wareatCassady’s.
■stand uieqood-eust metier Jvniarr R ! Pop always kept on ice at Caasady ’s.
ANNPUNCEMENT. |S“™ “■
Rev. J. R. Reynolds, pastor of Rrst
Oily* nUI, Ky.. June 15. I«05.
safe method.
OLIVE HILL, — KENTUCKY.
Salt by the barrel or bulk fur sale i 
! Casaady's.
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
:ed to announce day.y sUy in Ashland. After several weeks, the Hudg-
j S ROE i J-mesWoinackvmstried her* Tues. *"8 drugstore building has been
As a candidate for the office of School 1 •<»)«»««* ot unsound mind and ; landed at its promised location.
Seperinteiiilent of ^rter County on | sent to the asylum at Lexington. '
norr^ party l*®" ^siting his brother. Dr. Charles 




Some day you will get a bad scare teresting tempemice lecture 
when ywvfeel a pain in your bowels. Christian church Tuesday evening.
Dr. McClung, the dentist. re- 
Mrs. Agnes L. Eifort rave a very ir- turned from U pli
tbe Uuisville Wednesday.
No Secret About it.
for all bowd and stomach diseamis. ^ ®“"“-
kueb aahewliMh*. btllouaness costive- Satur- Mlce«. Fever Sores. Sore Eyes. Boils,
besi. etc Cuainn^ at frariM'sdruir ***• "“I*'*"* ^ •“ effective as Bucklen's
store only 2&C Trv them. Mrs. Lucinda Rice has esUblished a Arnica Salve. “It didn't take long to
' ~- grocery store end refreshment stand at cures bad soiwl had. and It is alio. K.
Writing, in The Raleigh Poet of yea- the mouth of Henderson branch. Olive for.sore eyes.” writes D. L. Gregory.
rf Hop., T». B, «W.ri,«:.dn.x
•boro and Charioite Will dash through a > refined young store.
cUAtiniuots city, and says that the lady of Eidston. Kv.. has been visiting
K***. the her sister. Mia. Ed Msggard. of this Sheriff Jacobs was in town
North camlina Raiiroed hy the South-
W
'l Ghriili ll s
Ti will call forfuur tracks itul





The «e cream sup^r given by the pVed puitz, of HilUboro. wasSo.  romi. . .................................... ^
! of the agreeable statement in the W. C. T. U. in Dr. Steele's building,.______. U,. , uin i *’ u
,a«K:,.of U.. P»t FrtA.y nl,ht b. «I1 .1 I"*sr.'zrnt a force of bands will,. _j.
Sr«li.t.« U» dooU. I 
GceensEaro apd Higbj Pn»f. Samuel J.. Sparks, prineipa} of 
Bradwa Aemle^. Uonbead. waa bi
M... ttmt M._J_____
H. O. CEASE,
Located in Duval Residonce 
FSrst Door East of Christian 
ChuRih,
JACOBS’ BARBER SHOP.





OLIVE HILL. - - K
■Couches.
Our SpeciafFor This Week
In our store we present a very cumplete and attractive line of
Up'to-date Couches ifnd Bed Lounges
of which we are making our lea.i.-r for this ami the coming 
week. We have cut down the iirk-es of these goods to almost a
25 per ct. Reduction
These Couches anl B«l I^junges are of a grade that should meet 
the requirrmenti of ail purchasers. 0:i points of style, strength, 
durability and finish they are positively unexcellcil elsewhere at 
equal our quotations. A prominent feature Is thcl - p rfcct s el 
u?-to-daU> corwlruetion- , Particular attention is cirerteil to our 
Irn. I,?jther (louche 1. O.ily the Imisi s.irings and fillings arc Uicd 
and are made by the most exf^rienced and skilled workmen.
w. H. SCOTT & co:",
Olive Hill, Ky.
.INSURANCE____ H CLAYBROWN. UBN CAtHARY.
1 ------1 ^ , tt watmt ni ■M'luy ■iiiwniu, s h
^ btmtogw and'®*” Bm lloaday and Tuesday on 
I C5S7b«*een'»«b«A
buying stock.
PhU Colter, with the J.
GrMDskon) sad olrlottt, wUb ao few 
aecidenta, Uid a coaUnutag eauM of
coogntulation to tbe alert ant clear- . . ..................................... ..................
i^aaed train dispatchera. The South- Mkt of tbia place, Saturday night | i-q» wAok
■nisagioatsvatem.themost effectivejand Sunday. , irwie umi w«*k.
■vel  ̂Of lie South, and it has m>t ..._____I________... '
“Gyp” WilHe t%ek«U DuSnn. a Robinsor.-Ncrton Co. of Louis- 
young man of MwebMd. waa visiting  ̂ville, was calling on OUr local
toocM-ly. Think of iU fifty, calling on hit swMtheart. Misa Beatrice
even twenty-five years from now. Bradshaw, c* ^ ~ ...
.{Chatkrlte Ol»erver._April IS. 1906.) and Sunday.
Rev. J. R. Re’yi '
Huge Task.
a huge task i
-̂------as that of C. F. Collier, ofCbero-
Misses Lena Ca^ a^ Josie Gear- j,., but Blctric BitteiO did it He 
Friday from a week’s visit in »c«>«P*i»bed young ladiet writes: "Mykidneysweresofirgone,
Asbland i “"""“I; *« «« » pleasant visit to I coilid not sit on a chiar without a
^ Carey Rice, of this pla^. and su^ered from dreadful
PflfMTaitinWPVl jIIK John ^arvin. one of our bright: backache, headache, anddepresskm. In 
yontoi fellMra, who la at pr^amt en- EUectrk Bitters, however. I founds





JL T. Kowanl. (Hire HiS, Kr« : Uou. DoposiUou talUk 
OFFICE-Hratdowwia 
M. D. Jordan's Hardware stps,.
Who Represents Three of the Heaviest ' 
Old Line Fire Insurance Companies in 
the U. S. Lowest tal^s. li.H.MWyTEH,.‘HCy.a.f-lMw.
C. & WAKINa
Haggard lAide b business trip to ’ home folks. 
Monhekd Saturday.
{an evidence of good faith: otherwise •
great
tonle medicine toall with weak kidneys, 
sign their liver or stomsch. Guaranteed Dr. C. B. 
Ikm. but as Waringdruggist; price SOc.
in tbe waste basket.
I Is our paper not newsy enough?
Prof; C. F. Cooper, of. thU •'’•rr«'>wU»f.
< r---------.r-- nr.. L.„_ _ _..j
i §. (grwitt.
' pUce, woo chooen principal of'i;*™""'' w. h... . r»d .dvertie 
the I^nton school for next term.
OUVB HILU Kt.
s. but we atoo want the -oMck-c. « SRWtK's LAW orncB. .
Little by tittle we ahall rise.
^ We have found it neeeetary to em-
pV^ a wmpetot local rep^r. wboj Typewriimg Of all kind.
will make the third party to The Times,
Company, and it^U bM duly to furhkdi ^ L^l Blanks a Specitaly.
KILLthi couch




__________________________ -.ire for aU
XHBOAX and Ltriro TBAtlS. 
UnporKOWBr BACK.




IjOW round trip/rates every first and 
third Tuesday i^ each month.
VERY CHEAP ONE W^Y 
ROUND TRIP RATES MARCl 





Two trains daily between Lexington. 




Onlyonechangeof cars between Lexing-; 
ton and the west, via SOUTHERN - 
RAILWAY.
OLIVE HILL, KY.
T. W. CiewB, Tr»v. Passanger Agt. 
m East Main Street.
Lexlhgton, Ky. i Pmetin in State ami Federal Cearta. . . .
^ pointed postmaster at Enter- n be may aak of you.
tOVnvaataOaU Aay Say
KiiU-; .................
Dr. J. L. McChmg, who came to o 
town somewbeks ago to practice in Dr., 
Jone*' oAce for a while, baa decided to 
and Dr. Jonas i
C. a. Weriae. '
Cluwice CUytop.^of 
hoA (h. liptfHpK dr
' will not return. Dr. Mcddng wUl do 
, tbe work fay aU of Dr.. Jonee’ frienda, 
,sndasina^yBeWone8aspaeBibla. ■ 
The Repubtican primaiy held to nem-'_ , io nepuDo t n u ae -
. inate eandidatea for tbe ol  ̂of town 
ler for marshal and police judge paend off 
the Mordlicad Grocery Company. fttieUy Saturday, Jfine 10. Gamve, 
* • aceivii« tbe arnninatwB foe' 
Md George OmdnghMa for ;Wad CaDiAg on the merchwits /Mr tMvh laet week '»n»nhM
-SSL-.*.—
W,J,Rice»li..fax bi. rarf-.SS^ b.^:
____sSfeasSiSnBiie: Lwa!
C. a Wnter. jPooder, of Berea. Ky.. two worthyj
KiMieA ----------an , fyoong men la ovety respect, are *^!
IkMMU nmiMmi, ao excel-, ^at Ekie's quiet hoM. ee <be|)«nt
\m Bbm ttlB tt thir town, who hnuau «>»y, n—Hwg that »M- bead-' the Smith [^Ontafo whUe they wUI be eaavammg!
at Uxitigttm,;'
UttlMIK uX X fxw <UW' vfait! .1 M~ Y-X.
R. hii pRxid^ th* ^rib«i
aet d» «a wwk hie wv tb»i«b.<alBOUM aad wi) return Sunday to 
lM«d^ B be^od^’s poaitioa.
FOLEY’S lODKV CORE
Will positively cure any case of Kidney 
OP Blpidder dteaase not beyond the reach 
of medicine. No medicine can do^more.
FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE
strengthens the urinary organs, 
builds up the kidneys and invig­
orates the whole system.
IT 18 aUABAKTEED 
TWO SUES soo sue aiAO
mmnmmmnam- nu in nriMrnn it
hiMd llwi Md inni SMi EiMxxtatW hiix
A. H. TharDM, Mgr. V18s Creek CosI Co., Buffalo, O., writes 
"I have bees aMlcwd with kMoey and bladder troublefor yean, paae- 
tog gravel or sioaee with excndaiini pelns. Other medicinea only 
gevercUef. Artwtsking FOLET’S KIDNEY CURE the resok waa 
•orprMag. A tew doses Mrtid die brick dnt, like fine stones, e«u, 
•ndsowriure no pein ecroas my kidneys and 1 teel like ■ new nmw 
fCLfrS KIDNEY CURE bM done me Si ,000 worth of gowt.”
IB Bftsr l«m^ Cm Cmemt* WHfe H
Tboi. W. Cetwr. of Aebbwo, N. C,. bed Kldsey TronMe end 
ene beSte of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE cifocied a perteacme, tsd 
be ttys toere ii no remody iHm will compere with It.
I>ir. O.
A. 1Wc-.auH.ii>aca-, oiiw® uni, Bty.
"T
Nervous Women




V often do we 
lirar tTio expres-
[ '■ion, .. .,
I TOUR, itBPi-maablf 
1 Khoiild n>-; " or, 
"Don't Hprak to
mfllte you irritable; von •
Where Llee this leatf
»OBt£^ vift ^"portliSd
young Udj- wat aiyinr. '-end. oh. I bad 
inch a lovely lime! Thoae eealemen are 
au different from ua, ihousb."
PereoDtl View.
• wrrrd R«n,lnr Sorghum! 
iviliianoB,”—tt
1ALB8 OT THE tOM^
"Say. pat)*.’’ queried liltte 
leoklDK up frora ble book, '‘d-t they 
plant bird seed when they wast to 
raise eparrow graas!”
1)11 are enable 
perforni your 
yoiir childron.
The relation of the ne 
itiec.or^unH in woine 
li ninc u-nlhsof the 
. nervous debilit
y u "Can’t 
;o qufrlly and < 
illy tasks or ca
ne one of'the aea;
wi.i.iCl'sS
It Pays to Bead Kewtpapert.
entmem " d *“*'‘d-ff l>«'toni’
leep. bid wia getting worse. He 
Imfy „l r "»«„ >" » newipapei
'ba'i.'d'r''"
, . «r how'"fted^ 
- curing caaee ottudney 
and Kbeuma-
ility. the 1
RO iloae .He tayi; 
of the Mr. Ruaiwll’a la the moat wonderful ee«e
Id io’ tbem:''hV
orffanisD 
KiUof d .. .1 mnbcH her a f depren.'.lon or resllnssneiw and 
Irnlnldllt.v. Spirits ea.silv affected no 
tliiit »nc minute ihe b«iglia, the next 
n Id the ovaries and 
■ >s of voice!Icra.
A tendeney to cry
IS points
miniitf weeps. Pai
iN-tivern theahould  
nervous dyspepsia. , 
at the least proeoealloo, 
to nervous prostration,
' Nothing w ill n lieve thisdistressine 
pondllionatiit prevent mootha of pre.^ 
Irnllon and siiffeririB so surely a.s I.vdia 
h I inlthMU B Vegetable (impound.
Mrs. M, E. Shot'
making some miraculous curea'in Wiseen-
.lapan. There are 
t'liirago ('hroniele. ve a terrible lime <a 0 old Diiida there.-
Littta Blaie'a; father wu a vary 
bomely man. One day. after looklag 
at him steadily for some time. Elate 
said:
"Mamma, didn't they hava any >»>«., 
looking men In stock when you i^at 
sboppfng fora husbandT"
“The Bible says there vlU be «o 
marrying la Heaven," said small Har­
ry. "1 wonder If that la truer 
"Of course it la," replied fate little 
slater. 'How could the women marry 
when there are uo men In the placer
XontreaPa Xarvalous Couple 
A Montreal couple. Pierre Forget and 
his wife. have. Just celebrated the si 
enty-Bixtb anniversary of their nii 
rlage. Mr. F^et 1^ 100 years and
months old.
13 children win herself celebrate her 
golden wedding three years hener 
though she Is only 67 now.
Small Bobby bail Just retiianed from 
ehlldisn's party,
'What kind of refeeshmenta did yon 
have?" asked bis mother.
"Llqulil," answered Bobby,
"Llquldt" she eselaltned. In surprise. 
"Yes. ma'am." replied the son of his 
father. "Us boys all ran a*-^y from 
the girls and went Bwlituning."
Where Old Ocean's Baity Breetea
‘iTirl grow 
e s divelle
•• I raiinoi . the wonderful relief I
Territory,
, iRing Uhml n>i n auinni 
in popglenty e.ich yeor, fo , .
”11 lhi« rijreriiinniiM.i I'avurcii Atlanli 
* iiaai Island alwnys n dweller m (he rule 
lie natural atlrncuuns »re mnrvelftiis iii 
variety. It. South or tWan Sh-.re i- mo.t 
widely known, for here ilie «url lialhinE 
r» partirulariy line and the awelieriiig 
K-Hi. ►<> efivn enroiintercl at ntber At- 
Inn.ic p<iim«, i. a thing unknown, beei 
and tV^Vd'' 1
aivtii Iin--Wnrki.d wonders fnr me. ' It h.y« U-idea the open neenn the th
>«.uth K.1V and niher inland iwin further
ill not the volumes of leliera from ^’orth or Smmd '
women mndc stronif by I.vdia K I’luk- : ' ' ‘
Two little girle bueame Involved In 
quanel. the other day, which eul- 
minated In physical vlolenci. One of 
the moibera took her little daughter 
to task very severely. Wisbiag to sm- 
phtsli* the enormiiy of her offense 
Che mother said: "Ifs the devil who
tells you to do such naughty tblnga." 
The Kiile girl replied ibetween sobs:
German Paper Fleere.
Paper floors are growing in favor In 
Oermany. They have no Joints to bar- 
dual, fungi or vermin, and reel'- 
aoft iiDder foot. They are also cheap­
er than bard wood floors. The paper 
Is spread In the form of paste, rolled, 
and. when dry. palmed to Imitate 
wood.
Burning Coal Mine.
The "Burning Mountain" of Mont»l, 
in France, which Is often mistaken for 
a^ive volcano, because of the pll. 
orcloiid by day and the pillar of 
Are by night which rise from It, ii 
really a coal mine which haa been buru' 
Ing for several years.
Hew York Central Zdnee BtUI X^d.
•encer iifficisla, it was decided,'beginning 
I tcntiu-y I.imiicd eo.aa
make the time 
Chicago eighleei tiu- l.i ilbetween XevIic t n hours instead of twenty 
iirs. ilip New York Caniral tines bav. 
t made the Iwcniv-hncr time during the 
pa.l three years, snd haring slao made 
Ihe run beiwcen New York slid Chicago 
in twenty hour* with therr "KxpnsUion




Ten chancre to c 
— Detroit New.
rlyer" f.w the one hundi 
days of ihc Idliimbian Exposition in Lbi-i
in service the "Empire Stale Express"
Ancient Egypl^
i 
which has been the faato
world for its distance. ♦« ................
year-, having held the worl 
or that lime, and for ihrcr yc 
lim having held the worlilr.











ter are also nCO e Rtro g In- . i I ln - : 'raciiona of salt w.i mosi ex-
'Cd^xlipu! 1 each day, a iio'lH" atu 
ly cured u ' Golf ai ' Co;,",.Kid.'hnaiasU ara apUndht-
Biennial ConvenUon of Oondneton 
Ask Congress Mot to Paaa Ad-, 
versa Ballroad laws.
At the biennial convention of tia 
Order of Railway Conductors recently 
held at Portland, Oregon, resolutions 
were UDanlmoualy adopted voicing 
their ecntimenis as to the effect of pro­
posed railway rate legislation on the
Noticed It.
Chidly —You don't give me irrirdlt for 
the bwains I have, weall.v. y knour 
Now, you may not tietleve li. but i m 
qulip a hard thinker.
Molly—Oh. yes; I've noticed ihai it 
seems dimrull to you;—Cleveland 
Leader.
Big Berlin Home.
Berlin has erected a large hiilldlng 
resembling a factory, where the iiu. 
amployed'-whoir faint lies—are le-
ceived and provided for. Bui n<i >>ne 
I lake advantage of this Imspual- 
more than five times In three 
moniha.
l.JOO.OOO railroad emfrtoyea. whom thoy 
‘n part represented. These reaoIuUotia 
'iDdorae the altitude of Preoidsnt 
Roosbvelt In condemning secret t*.
SICK HEADACHE
mPosillvelrcnred by 
I these LlUle Pills, 
■y alayrcUeve Dlv 
rent DjsprpsJa.
d for.
1“ Th!T‘p'iri!di,i svsicm of hixhwav. ha. nl 1^®*'''““ Railways, who. with prao- 
way, ailracted the rdcr! driver ind^auio- hava Joined wMh
nml'di.i- ! the President on this quesUon.’*
or c'l ^c7 ^ respectfully point out -
j^r^a.liore no coast resort ha. mure to Congress the "InadvlaabU
trtBS f om. 
dicmios oad 1  ̂Beuli 
Eauagi A perfect lem 
etly for DUaitess. Kanes. 
PreWTHnam, Bad Taste 
(hs Month. Oaatad 
Timgtit.pBUiDaaa4s. TORpto uvn.
V hM a home-1 miMlon power over railway rates, sow
made look. -''_0 rjreyime. , lower by far la tba United Slataa Own
ladlea Can Wear Bhoaa i bacatis* such
One sue (mailer after u.iog Allrn's Foob i r»*ulallon would "reatilt in lltlgatloa 
j-laso, A eeriaincure for (wollen, IV ...................................................
hguista the Bmrets. PnaiyTecetaifla.
stuamL siuiiMSE siuumct
hoi. aching feet. Ati 
rent DO aubstitule. 
Addram Ai 8. Oim
Fnob
-.irDnif.t,.'5;'“;|:
Food of Japanese Soldiers.
The food Issued to the.Isimnesr boI. 
(tiers has Inlely u.iidergimc a grvat 
change. Rice was ai first the sinplo 
food, but now wheni, fish and voce- 
tables form a large pan of Ihe dally 
supply Issued to the soldier,).
ISO dai- Vii ’ ri Vhe‘ .'. , ’^.'‘m7n! ' caf>«eSt IttlTials of Old
.( ..inply the men.,on the I,me of the of foods.
liuflnlnV tbria^LV^hr iim'»'77v*ne 1 has held its sway down to tt 
present day, notwithsUnding tl 
fact that in many forms of makio
i fliiin'to' i.briagu.'‘i V Ii g |
wk'iis;r ■‘■t "ot i, ,u- i»g ih.
ing 
wheat into food products, some <rf
ui Huffafi, (in this new srhedu.-
rraching Cl,,, ago 8 a) . m.
' iIm- -Aiiie lime, the
JtJ,'
t  "l.ake .xhnre 
Will lir uuiekmed up an hour
the best elements arc lost.
Bread has been aptly termed, 
“the staff of life," a.s it alone oC 
known foods has all the eleneotB
,<4
w 'l b i 
-------- .he lime from I hirago i
>rri. in hours inMrnd ol Jt. Imv ......... ............. ............ ...... ....
'smiiirweMern I.miiied" 'ram. Nn.l EgK'O-SeB COntain.S all the bcst 
iirh i,„w fetitral Sts I elements of wheat in a far mora
on at 1:(«1 |, m., will,
lb, |r,ivr al J iM n. m , aavmi 
an hour nnd a linlf ^ the |,r( Iiour. ***®*‘hful a.td delicious form thaa
It nflrn hipn 
aelf in nn rnd
the door is «,d
>rns that man will pu
of Irniilde to hn.i II 
bean, when ill ihe
Trouble on Mara.
The srlemlBifi leil ua that the ai- 
moaphere about Mara im.s a.-sumed a 
bluish tinge. I'erliapa Mr. Mnr» has 
been making rrmarks aliout Mrs Mar.s' 
tm of hou8eclcanlng.-ClevrIand 
1 Dealer
Oueer Calling.
A .woman who was plalniiff in an ar- 
Bnn In a London conn the other day 
said »h« earned her living by lending 
out silk haia. aklru and fesihers to 
working girls for htgldaj-s.
Agricultural and Horticultural Col­
onies on Uia Xanaas City 
Southern Ballway.
t'olnny in :-sliine Parish, l.»uia 
nl.iimiig almut 2(.ouij anr,>.. are now 
‘‘iVr','-’.' (“"«!« in price
on ca-v terms in a.-t' '̂i “|' ‘̂kM‘*
burg f oloiiy i. well .u.iM for 
j-arming. siovk raii.ng and .oniiiier.ial 
fruit ,gio>y,ng, l.onng ( i.lony ,
.Arkai 
«I«-i, I,
nny bread, mockers or ordinary 
wheat foods. In addition to th« 
best whole whoat delicately flaked 
and emsbed. it is made still mora 
digestible by the addition of reflned 
diAstase, the highest grade of tnaltj 
There are no premiums or gifts 
in the Egg^O-See package; noth­
ing but full measure of the highest 
grade of cereal food is the world*
■ad W go.«| fnr corn and colion alao^oih I 
tr* Sitiialcd in a beautiful couplry , w,ib 
a li».ilihr chmaie and ctreltcni water 






















Aunt .Itnr -ii your buabaad all yoa 
thought he vaafw ?
ttell. lee. I think he la: hut 
he’’ thiBhV' hi^noeif to*^ l»^7lll,Jden
and confuBloe and Inavliably tend I
an enforeed reduction In ntei, Irra- 
apawivetrute question of the ahUlty
of the iBlboads to stand the redtetle*.' 
aapoclaUy in view of the '
of their supplies and materlalt.’ .. 
further Broiested against such pqt 
being given to the present Intsr-Bl:
Agnosticism at Boms.
"Pa what's an agoosUc; ,'
"OBt Tho dOMQ't koow."
"Jlnnia/I The way .me, uikq zpn'j 
m«»t be about 4« dlterentjtlid, of an'' 
agnoetkl'—Houston Post, t
Don't run yourvrif down. Oihm will ; 
eheoriully do il for you.—N. Timee. I
TEB£B YSA£S APTSk, iMfti
Conmlsaloa hecanse "the proposed Js«- 
In harmony with onf
1 Jurisprudence, ins
ForHotWeatiier
Correct much as It con'emplatee thst a single
horrn^ToTw.V’"* ‘‘he right to iovad- 
Hudenl. (iiaduit, *"'*ting r«»ava n
r. air -rhivago Sun. gita, Indict, try. condemn and Ihn enfon-a Its ded8*.on8 st tbs cost of the 
carriers. pendloR appeal, which
Good Bemedy.
Dr Ya.dTey. of Baltimore, savs that 
jr ballieehlps arc prollftc breeding 
places for disease germs B.vii the 
baltleshlps’ -nocheater Poat-Express
MULL’S GRAPE TONIC
If you here Ibii tired feeling wh,rh i msnlfetHy Inequitable.
■■ — 
i.-IndienapoT,, New. | 'rould "(ecure and Insuh Justice and 
j equity and preserve equal rights to all 
partlea concerned" on the ground that 
the low coat of traniportatloD “la the
And the Ina-cts. 
lull has given up the Mosqniio 
e Sam, '
,.T ”f • .1 
U.itiobiliil
John B i
coast, fncl . however, win hang 




result of the efficiency 
railway managemeat and oi 
which have built up the
Where Coffee Is Free.
Holland la the one European country 
whera eoffee can be imported free of 
duty.
Eugede B. Larlo. of T»t TwenOeth 
Aveune. ticket seller In the Union Sta­
tion. Denver, CoL. says: "Yon '
liberty to reneat whit I 
ffnit stated through onr 
Denver papers about 
Doan'. Kidney Pills In 
the suniroer of 1909, for 
1 have had no reaaoo in 
the ioteriu) tn change my 
opinion of thu remedy. I 
was Mibjevt to sewii at­
tacks of backache, al­
ways aggravated if I sat 
long at a desk. Poan'a 
Kidney Pilla absolutely 
stopped my backache. I 
pain
LOW MTES 8WTHWEST;
•m via rnuv asn TxrTO I 
vcntiaTS or xica Bean | 




Wrlw todar (Dr a '
j*a.v:‘.ra
fliomach TroiiDISB, Indigoaiion. D,eo*D. 
«'a. Biooa Belaon, Skin Oiaaaa*#. 
eoras, SuOean Bowel TrouOle. 
Oiarrhee, Cholera, Etc. T
Which ntfa.t.,l«-t5v.l.
P--,w.nril au-l Hyii-x 
l—nrl. ni lnlr-.1ij'C« »i -r.lhani»«li,
through (xinslaot Improvement «pd 
vclopnent of territory, while al the 
A Fariner Pmnnanrrd ny,|M-ptlr B> Kow , (■»>• recognition has been given
I llrjoim In l•rrr*r( prredom rrom 11" the value of iDtelligence among niB- 
I JSi-rri*. or iBtiigetUoB. ! ploysi in conirsat to foreign methods.
' Thonsandsof sofferers know that the I ^Ifth freight rates and lowest
, rcfthoii why they arc irriuble and de- i employes obtain." ,
proBsed and uervoiis and slrepleas Is be-1 PresElng thsir elatm agalnatlegla- 
ennse their food does iiutdigest.bat how ■•*•0® adverse to their interesta, diey 
togetrid of tlio dilBcultyis thepuxrliug j I'P't** “"t *•»« f»ri that "the fnighl 
question. | rates of this country averMR only.two
Good digestion calls for sItodr diges- the coki of articles to
(ive orgnns. and strength comes from a i making the
I supply of good rich blood. For this ' rate ao Insignificant a factor 
i-h.k Dr.
Hard on Company.
Misery lohei company, which Is pret­
ty lough on ihs cumpary—N Y
have
or a twinge siuee.
Fostor-Milburn Co. Ruff^I^N. T. 
For sale by ail druggists. Price &0 
cents per box /
MARKET REPORT.
cav~-,- „ Ctirinnail, June 1J, 
CATTI,B-Common .|.( ?5 © 4 :«
Heavy sieerx ........... fl go « £ 76
CAl.VE8_Kxlra . - - --
HOG8-Ch. I
Ld Common Sense Decide





j reason Mr. nayHsoii ^xi  Wllliaiw.^; aelllpg price that numerotfs standard 
• Pink Pills (pr the enro of liidigestiou. 
r have'
M-i-oii .phj.ic .iiii,H>.i,,n,„„gMh.m aaya. “IvrwThey 1I wassafferiiigftbevu niy be.vt doctor,''dyspepain.
rgrtsa la S3?"-;^ No. S r
Corn—No., 2 mixed.
PORK—Clear mess.. ©n iiT'
Yive Slid .imurUieii I
wniTrf^ron tiei* pRsg bot^eti
-O00.1 l^aiUMB viiiiilraa and'iuinlngiBi.
vorv irregnlar and my complexion was 
.“•'ow. ^ As _riie rwnlt of osing right Alderman Hamburger, of New Tor city has been In office three 'and





ay.i^t.,wi,..«furr. • ' might have been a tragic oiie. When dis­
comfort b^os With eiUlng, fills up the 
intervalsLeMreeu magla with 
previBta sleep at ydglu. fltere eWO. 
coiiDot be much plcaaare jii Uvtag.
breaking down «nst JB
Itonfifftiqe. T-
. •^Tssou' Is k'niitlve'of 
-Bains. France, hut now.
Citt evil astt, n>;// pia.„ig
.-IMS'";;'. hanaarlylbracHnw.
It blu'd fight ^
1 remarkable InsUace ofck
mXTtNE
I Toiui ,, 
f. ITISEPriC
I CBU testify to the rt________
11 Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in the tre»ime
Aetauml.
If you srottld get rid nf naRBHq palA or 
burning in the rinmach. vertigo, uer- 
oc any of the other
■ •-.PBmaeesiMer
Of a dyqiqitlo, get rid of thq
■osew^ I - --
otaa I Wpama’ Pink PlUs. Tb*x
ngraataidla 
ks#an, and a 
a»d Jbw to 
uy one who
Mesold bydra„ . _ .......... ...




"After a ysar'a hard work a gar 
'oyngB Jh A rsial rtHaf*
"That'S no; the lu( one 1 was og 
rat relieved of my dkimr In4ehs thi 







to dust, germ* and insecta, paMtng 
through many bands (aome 0}
them not over-clean), “tended," 
you  ̂don't know how or by whom,
or your use» Of course you 
auu u But
UON COFFEE
!• anetber Mary. The ©r««m 
berries, seteded by 
)ndge« at the 1
rtrtlltally raasteff al ear lae- 
•oiilca, where preeaattona yarn 
woald not drcaai ol arc takes 
to scenre perfect elcasUB
KTK—weetern ........... ©
/Vom fAa time Oie cofffe Umee 
thi factory no hand tottchee it tUl
U it opened in your hitchem. ■
lUehwMde UGNCPmz 'ae tgiKt er «u puzMi cemn.
MilUnna of Ameriecn HomM welcome LIDN COFFEE dai)jf. 
There is no stronger proof of merit ‘than continued and iaereM- 
ing popnlerity. “Qu^ty BurriTea aD oppo^on.”
{Bold only la 1 Ib. peckagee. . ttra-bead on every paekaga.)




I WHKAT—No. t rad.
W I N C » T E
•'ttADBB" AND “IWPEATEN” SHOTOUN SHKLLB 
Careftxlly Inspected 'shells, the best of powder, 
shot aad waddiag, loaded by machines which 
imrarfabis reaolu account Ibr th« superi«s 
Uy of Wihebester “Leader” and “Repeatgr’
¥
Voettty Loiilea Smokelcn Powder 81icll«< 
KidtobUlUr. Yoloeltj-, p.nero «»4 )>enMri(ida — ------- - - • -
THX «MX1.L« THEuputaneni)
